Among our broad product range, Wesco Aircraft offers a focused line card representing top manufacturers of high performance electronic components. Our Center of Excellence for Electronic Products, located in Wichita, KS, handles warehousing, quality management, administration and value added assemblies for customers worldwide.

**VALUE ADD & SUPPLY CHAIN SOLUTIONS**

- Assemblies for connectors and lighted switches
- Extensive inventory available
- Same day processing for out-of-stock requirements
- Dock to Stock
- Electronic Data Interchange (EDI)
- RFID packaging labels
- Custom barcodes and packaging
- Re-spooling of wire and cable products

**FOCUS ON QUALITY**

- AS9120, AS9100, ISO 9001
- RoHS and ITAR compliant
- Full traceability

Re-spooling capabilities for right-size quantities of wire and cable products
ELECTRONIC PRODUCTS

FRANCHISED SOURCES

Advanced Micro Lites
Aero Electric/Conesys
AirBorn
Amphenol
Aerospace
Nexus
PCD
RF
Burndy
Circuit Systems
Cinch Connectivity Solutions
Trompeter
DRI Relays
Eaton
Cooper Bussmann
Commercial Controls
Electroswitch
E-T-A
GE Lighting
Glenair
Heinemann
Hellerman Tyton
Hellerman Tyton UK
Honeywell S&C
J-Tech
Kissling
Marathon Special Products
Marl
Mechanical Products
NNK Switches
Otto
Panduit
Positronic
R&B Electronics
Radiall
Safran
Sensata
Sloan LED
Sumitomo Electric
TE Connectivity
Safran Electric and Power
Wamco (Micro Lamps)

PRODUCT OFFERINGS BY CATEGORY

Backshells & Connector Accessories

AirBorn
Amphenol
Aerospace
PCD
Glenair
Hellerman Tyton
Positronic
Radiall
TE Connectivity
Deutsch
Polamco
Raychem

Connectors (Rectangular)

AirBorn
Amphenol Aerospace
Amphenol PCD
Glenair
Positronic
Radiall (value added)
TE Connectivity
AMP

Connectors (RF)

Amphenol
Cinch Connectivity Solutions
Trompeter
TE Connectivity
AMP

Contacts

Aero / Conesys
Amphenol Aerospace
Radiall
TE Connectivity
Deutsch
AMP

Cable Ties

Burndy
Hellerman Tyton
Panduit
Thomas & Betts (T&B)

Circuit Breakers

Airpax
E-T-A
Heinemann
Safran Electrical and Power

Connectors (Circular)

Aero-Electric (value added)
Amphenol Aerospace (value added)
Amphenol / Matrix (value added)
Amphenol / Pyle
Glenair
J-Tech (value added)
Positronic
TE Connectivity (value added)
Deutsch

Fuses & Fuse Holders

Eaton Aerospace
Cooper Bussmann

Identification Products

Hellerman Tyton
Panduit
Sumitomo Electric
TE Connectivity
AMP
Raychem

Contacts

Aero / Conesys
Amphenol Aerospace
Radiall
TE Connectivity
Deutsch
AMP

Circuit Breakers

Airpax
E-T-A
Heinemann
Safran Electrical and Power

Connectors (Circular)

Aero-Electric (value added)
Amphenol Aerospace (value added)
Amphenol / Matrix (value added)
Amphenol / Pyle
Glenair
J-Tech (value added)
Positronic
TE Connectivity (value added)
Deutsch

Identification Products

Hellerman Tyton
Panduit
Sumitomo Electric
TE Connectivity
AMP
Raychem

Instrumentation & Control Products

Airpax
E-T-A
Heinemann
Safran Electrical and Power

Indicators

Electroswitch (Oak Grigsby)
NNK Switches
Marl

Jumper Assemblies

Circuit Systems
R&B Electronics

Lamps & LEDs

Advanced Micro Lites
GE Lighting
Marl
Sloan LED
Wamco (Micro Lamps)

Meters

Honeywell S&C
Hobbs

Potentiometers & Resitive Products

Honeywell S&C
Clarostat

Relays

DRI Relays
E-T-A
Kissling
Safran Electrical & Power
TE Connectivity
CII
Kilovac
Hartman

Relay Sockets

Amphenol PCD
DRI Relays

Sensors

Airpax
Honeywell S&C
TE Connectivity
Kilovac
Hartman

Shrink Tubing, Solder Termination Sleeves, Braided Sleeving & Accessories

Burndy
Glenair
Hellerman Tyton
Panduit
Sumitomo Electric
TE Connectivity
AMP
Raychem

Switches

Amphenol Nexus
Eaton Commercial Controls
Electroswitch
Honeywell S&C
Kissling
NNK Switches
Safran Electrical & Power
Safran Electronics & Defense

Tooling

Amphenol Aerospace
Burndy
Circuit Systems
Marathon Special Products
Panduit
R&B Electronics
Sumitomo Electric
TE Connectivity
AMP
Raychem
Thomas & Betts (T&B)

Wire and Cable

TE Connectivity
Specialty Cable Corporation

SPECIFICATIONS

ARINC 404 M23053
ARINC 600 M23190
AS39029 M24308
AS5015 M28750
AS58091 M28776
AS7928 M32139
AS81044 M39016
AS27500 M39019
AS22759 M39029/1 - M39029/107
AS81714 Series I M3950
AS81714 Series II M5423
AS85049 M55302
D38999/2X M55629
D38999/3X M5594
M12883 M5757
M22885 M6106
M6363 M81659
M81714/1 - M81714/67
M81824
M81969 V R Tools
M83383
M83513
M83519
M83536
M83723/69 – M83723/98
M83726
M8805
MIL-C-2682 Series I
MIL-C-2682 Series II
MIL-C-26500
MIL-C-3899 Series I
MIL-C-38999 Series II
MIL-C-38999 Series III
MIL-C-83723 Series III
MIL-F-5372
MIL-PRF-15160
MIL-PRF-19207
MIL-PRF-23419
MS1400X
MS141XX
MS20659
MS245XX
MS25089
MS2524X
MS25041
MS25098
MS2524X
MS25361
MS26574
MS2744X
MS27488
MS275XX
MS276XX
MS2893X
MS29558
MS29619
MS30461
MS3109
MS3117
MS311X
MS312X
MS3307
MS3339
MS334X
MS336X
MS345X
MS347X
MS9031X
NAS1744 - NAS1746
MS24000 - MS27994
MS241XX
MS24245 - MS27745
MS2425X
MS2426X
MS2524X
MS25036
MS25041
MS25098
MS2524X
MS25361
MS26574
MS2744X
MS27488
MS275XX
MS276XX
MS2893X